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Stirring Days and Scenes of Ireland's 

Gallant Struggle for 
Freedom. 

Irieh Patriots Versus 
lish Villians. 

II.—Continued. 
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1 :11§8, has a letter from Gorey, dated 
t h e 21st of that month, which says 
Captain White, of the Ballafchkeen 
cavalry, pursued Racket and his 

-gang, who bad Just before burned 
Mlddleton Obapel, to Ballyraldon, 
-where he came up to them, &od 
killed nine rebels, Backet with difS-
culty escaping tbrouRb the bog of 
Blragh. I mention this to show 
that there can be but little reliance 
plaeed oo the newspaper accounts of 
those days. This story of burning a 
chapel by a man who would expose 
his breast to all the bullets or ttte 
Irish yeomanry to save one wisp of 
the thatch that covered the mlsera-

, ble Catholic temples of the time, is 
untrue; but i t was a pretext to shift 
the odium from the Orange yeomen. 
As to killing the Dine men, we shall 
immediately see the fact. About 
the same time there were three yeo-

feralnlae qualities began to return, 
asd she seemed dissatisfied with her 
position, and ras about to with, 
draw. I t was our i-apiaio's will 
that she should do as every 
else had done, aod that 
should perform the brutal and dis
gusting ceremony. she shuddered 
aitd refused, and be was about to 
perform her part of tbe after-act 
She shrieked most violently, and was 
about to precipitate herself from the 
window. 1 quit tbe apartment when 
1 saw the bloedy and brutal drama 
carried oo to such an extent. The 
shrieks of tbe lady, aod her change of 
color, which indicated a fainting fit, 
put an eod to the unheard-of ceremo
ny. Was it pity for the lady that 
Induced tbe boary-headed and iron-
hearted captain to rellnqulhh bis de
sign? No; but there were two or 
three wbo, from their position in 
life, had oo necessity to crouch to 
blm, and by their demeanor told blm 

and be resolved to have i t Taylor 
slept in tbe bonne of Captain Alt. 
ken, Ilacket's favorite gentleman, 
wbo was also agent to Lord Carry 8-

o n e , fort He, with another of bis asso-
S D e | elates, called to Captalu Altken, and 

demanded Taylor's gun. Tbe cap
tain let down the window, and while 
Hacket was pressing his demand be 
fired and shot him dead. He was 
brought down to Arklow next morn
ing, and bung out on one of the 
trees In the church-yard for the 
whole day. The next morning bis 
head was carefully Impaled on the 
highest point of one of tbe towers of 
tbe old Norman keep, built three 
centuries ago by tbe butlers, where 
It remained bleach I n« in sun and 
storm for many years after. HJs 
wife, fiiddy, could not go out of her 
cottage door upon ato 0 caslon with
out having it In view. 

And thus terminated tbe brief ex
istence of that youog and daring out-

plalnly that tbe ceremoay was over I law after a period of six months of 
stretched. There was a deputlon 

r 
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sent off immediately to decapitate | 
tbe other two men, and the three 
heads were Impaled next day In true 
Elizabethan style on tall spikes <> i, 

' tbe market-house of Gorey, where 
| they remained for yeara" So far 

from one of toe party. 
The Gorey loyalists were greatly 

I disappointed in tbe bead of tbe man 
nqen of the Castleton corps put to they took to be Antrim John, and 
-death for burning the chapel. The J I believe tbey are not yet disabused 
loyalists said tbe deed was done by ' of it Tbe man In question was John ; 
Hacket, but I have no authority to Dog her ty, a deserter from the King's 
affirm or deny i t [County Militia, Tbe real Antrim 

1 The following is from a member of ( John (Mooney) got off to Lisbon, j 
White's cavalry, wbo/ras himself In where he became foreman in a calico 
the engagement: "On the night be- j manufactory, and in 180J might be! during bis outlawry 
fore, information reached Captain seen walking the quays of Lisbon, 
White that the rebels were to burn a | dressed like a gentleman, picking 

.groT* at Ballyfadr about three miles, out bis country's sailors to hear tbe 
to the landside of Gorey. Several newt from Ireland. 

unequalled daring: for there was 
scarce a day that be was not engaged 
in some hazard. 

Mr It Mut»grave called Holt a rob
ber and a low. mean fellow. 1 don't 
wonder at that, for Sir Robert by 
some fatality could tell nothing that 
was true 

Hut for Holt to say that Hacket 
was a robber was a false hood. Holt 
cannot be excused, for It was spleen 
on account of Hacket leaving him 
and taking some of the best men 
away. When the unfortunate man 
reached the County Wexford, he had 
not a shilling In bis possession, 
nor had be one when he fell; and 

his wife that be 
idolised was supported by bis friends. 

cover of tbe ditches, aad await the 
close approach of the military. By 
this manoeuvre tbese were suddenly 
surprised by a force not greatly out-
numberlag themselves; but tbe Im
petuosity of the attack occasioned 
their total overthrow, while tbe fact 
was, at the instant, utterly unknown 
to tbe great body of tbe insurgents, 
who attended their commanders on 
the other side of the bllL Of the 
North Cork party Major Lombard, 
tbe Hon. Captain De Coarcy, Lieu
tenants Williams, Ware, Harry, aod 
Ensign Keogh, were left on tbe field 
of battle. I s abort, none escaped 
except Colonel Foote, a ser
geant, rrho uounted tbe major's 
horse, a drummer, aod two privates 
It may not be unworthy of remark 
that there was a fool wbo followed 
tbe North Cork, and wbo, when he 
saw the major fall, ran to tbe body 
and embraced it, theo took the ma
jor's sword, aod with it despatched 
two men before be fell himself. The 
losurgente bad but Ave men killed 

Crean with a plan for effecting their 
escape, and that there was no tear If 
he would act b is part 

"I have the two bottles of whiskey," 
said he; "do you take cne, and we 
will pretend to' have an occasion to 
go down tbe yard. "We will give a 
private blot to two Of our guards to 
s company us (naming two of tbem); 
irhey will gladly come to sympathize 
wish na. When at a distance down 
the yard, 1 will stop and take say 
bottle from my pocket, and pretend 
to take a sap from it, which yon will 
also do. and band it to tbem to do 
tbe same. After they take tbe first 
sup, we will Insist on their taking a 
good swig. When your guard will 
stretch his neck to le t the whiskey 
down from the battle, do not fail to 
strike blm with all your force on the 
neck, and never fear but I will do 
my part; and then, by the assistance 
of each other, we will scale the wall 
aod get off." 

The plan was agreed to by Crean, 
and about nioe o'clock Patrick ad-

and two wounded. The Sbllmalier' dressed the sentinels for tbe above 
cavalry and Colonel Foote made a I purpose. They readily complied, and, 
precipitate retreat to Wexford. A ' as they walked down the castle-yard, 
large party of the Wexford cav i tbey repeatedly protested their sor-
alry also, wbo bad DO share row for tbe fate of two such generous 
whatever in tbe action, were In
volved in this retreat Having 
lodged Mr. Colclough In jail, they set 
out on another excursion to Balllmur-
rio. In their course tbey shot some 
otraggllng men. and burned two 
houses on finding two men killed 
near them. Tbey were thus em
ployed In scouring the country when 
informed of the defeat at Oulart, 
and this determined them, without 
bealtatlon, to retreat with all speed 
homeward. 

corps of mounted yeomen were sum
moned to attend. We received the 
first Information, and were tbe first 
on tbe ground. 1 remained on tbe 
road, and my brother was down at 
tbe grove. We were even led to be
lieve that Antrim John, that terror 
to all loyalists, was lo tbe grove. 

*TJie minjg from the grove was tre-
, wendoui, considering the few that 

Tvere In it, not more than eigbt or 
mine in all; but i t appeared that 
^aome were charging for John-, whilst 

T o return to tbe grove and follow, 
tbe chase There was scarcely a1 

branch left on tbe trees but was shot 
off by tbe yeomen. A man who vis
ited it that evening told ms that be' 
wondered how a fly could live IB i t I 
Not a mas offered to quit tbe leaf-, 
less garrison until they found Do-' 
gberty wounded, and, perceiving it 
to be mortal, he said, 'Do all you 
can to save your lives. I am dons; 
for; you cao do nothing for me.' Af-1 
t>er this they burst from the grove, | 

III. 
DEFEAT OV THE NORTH CoaK, 8H1L-

3IAMKK, AND WEXFORD «'AVALBT. 

The Sbllmalier cavalry, command
ed by Colonel Le Hunte, had already 
assembled before tbe arrival of one 
hundred and ten of tbe North Cork 
Militia, who took route by tbe lower 
road along tbe seaside, while tbe 
yeomen uad taken the upper road by 
Castlebrldge. Both met at Ball Ifa-
oock. and proceeded together as far 
as Hallmamonabeg. where Mr. Tur
ner, not finding a man of the naate 
of Darby Kavanagh, wbo kept a 
public-house there, »t home, and 

IV. 
ESCAPE r»P THJB ENCAJIPMEMT OM LACK-

EM HILL. 

Karly on the 19th of June tbe en
campment on Lacken Hill was sur
prised by a military force that came 
out from Boss; and the Insurgents, 
provided with little or no am muni- , Won carl 
tlno. and not apprehending a s at-

fellows. 
"Well," said Patrick In an artless 

tone, "had we fell in battle, there 
would be no more about us; but our 
fate has come, and we must meet I t" 

He commenced his manoeuvre, as 
did Crean also- The first act was 
performed, and tbe second also; bnt 
on tbe third, the one on which their 
destiny hang, Crean, although a 
powerful man, remained as If trans
fixed to the earth. Patrick, with 
eagle-eye, perceived it; he pressed 
his man to ta'..e a good drink, and 
while receiving the content*, be sent 
blm almost lifeless to the earth, «nd 
turning on tbe other with all his 
force, be sent him also to the ground; 
be then made a spring to gain tbe 
coping of tbe wall, lo whioh be 
failed, and perceiving an ammunl-

in the yard, he ran It 
against the wall and crossed It, and 

were nearly surrounded before bad Just time to get behlat 

* e with deadly aim discharged the a n d ft chase commenced that Is the, 
the pieces on our$arty; for a e v e r a L a n n a i , 0 f hunting b u a a a or ouad-i h a T , n * remembered that he had sur 
-of opr men (seven or eight) fell dead, 

, with thirteen wounded. John was 
wounded early, sad for a considers^ 

, tile t ime fought, though partly lying. 
Hacket and tbe other men, I sup
pose, were not idle. Whin John had 
expended his last round, and that' 
we plainly perceived that their b a t 
tery was silenced, our forces closed 

4»a the* . The party then bolted, 

rujped game never was exceeded. To 
use a sportsman phrase, they broke! 
cover aboat nine, aad till after four I 
that evening the chase, aavsr abated: 

for one moment After auaib«r>s4i, 
turnings and windings they passed j 
through a skirt of the extensive and i 
low? land called tbe bog of Blragh; I 
and bad they been aoqoalnud with' 
the locality* they might have defied! 

and fought their way through on* t n e l r pursuers. They got on to the 
Tanks. Five or six of them got off, 
bnt three were dead, and John waa 
•expiring. We thought he waa 
Backet; but some of our men said he 
was too large. He was soon sabred 
and his head cut off, which was car-

townland of Balllnjrowan, tbe west 
point of the parish ef Ballyraldon, 
whan two of tbem, with Hacket, got | 
into a field where a Mr. Ashe bad 
men digging potatoes. The spades 
were surrendered to them, and they 

tied on the points of our swordsoin covered their arms in the clay, and ! t n e c h * » e L 

triumph, relieving each other by 
turns, I had tbe honor of carrying 
It a part of the way—an honor that 
-several aspired to, but could not ob
tain. We reached Gorey in ovation. 
Jin bar eyes It was not less than the 

the men they replaced went to cover j flom* 
the potato-pit In about eight min
utes their pursuers were in the field, 
and lustily demanded if such persons \ 
passed in view. Tbe answer was' 
negative. Two men of them were so 

rendered a pike tbe day before, he 
ordered his house to be set on Are, 
after getting what spirits and beer it 
contained to refresh the soldiers, 
wbo were much fatigued after their 
hasty marob through heavy, sandy 
roads A proposal was made to bora 
the chapel of Halllnaoionabeg, Just 
adjoining, which was overruled, par
ticularly by Armstrong Browne, 
Esq., who observed it would be a 
very Indifferent compliment to pay 
the Catholics to burn tbeir place of 
worship, white a considerable part of 
tbe force then assembled were of 
that persuasion, which sentiment 
actually prevented the burning of 

Having halted here for 
t ine , thty proceeded three 

miles further, and came in sight of 
the insurgents colleoted In great 
numbers on the hill of Oulart, dis
tant aboat ten miles from Wexford. 
Colonel Foote of tbe North Cork, 

tack, 
tbey were aware of their situation. 
Ti.ey were also but few ia number, 
f<>r, although vast multitudes ap
peared Is tbeir encampments ta the 
day-tine, yet tbey were almost de
serted during the sight, as all per
sons took tbe liberty of going aod 
coming as tbey pleased. But not
withstanding this aad the sodden 

thw 
the 

cry of 

I 

bouses, when he heard 
"Prisoners escaping!" 

Tbe paddocks, hedge* and treecaes 
behind the bouses rerj muck retard
ed his progress. Tbe enemy was for 
a time oa bis track, but turasd off. 
H e however, gained the sea-shere 
near that f rowalng proaaoatory called 
the Little Rock, aad here a fresh 

emergency, they effected a good re. j difficulty beset blm: tbe waves were 
treat to Three Rooks without the furiously lashing the rock. Ia a few 
loss of a ssaa. This was costrived j minutes hs waa tossing the spray of 
in a masterly manner by the address {the foamy breakers with his braway 
nf tbeir commander, the Rev. Philip' arms, and in about half aa hour 

greatest Eoman triumph, bearing o l o s e l y prmoA that they ran into a : 8 M l D * t h e l r P ° 8 l U o n 8 0 8 t rP°« *n<l 
grim and bloody trophy through tbe n o a 8 « ~ , t u p o n a k l n d o f cooiu^.,, ; commanding, thought i t advisable 
streets in triumph amidst tbe accla
mations of our partisans., We re
tired to a hotel to have some refresh
ments, bringing the ghastly head of 

'the daring rebel John with us. We 
thrust ourselves Into tbe parlor of 
tbe house, and then got seated as 
well as we ooulds and in a few min
utes afterwards we bad a steaming 
round of tumblers of punch of Susy 
Hill's best. Our venerable Captain, 
Hawley White, wbo had tbe chief 

^command on that expedition, rose up 
* and said: 'Gentlemen, i t is my coot-

anand that no man will take his 
/punch until he will s t i r . i t with 
-eometbing nipped i n theToJodd of the 
rebel's bead,' which was Still ooilng 
from tbe sabre-cuts on the neck. 

*There was a cheer, and the order 
."was compiled with. There were a 
lew.woeipl-Ioas, T h e command Waa, 
thus Vv cbmpHed , with: ' each mitt 
touched the bloody neck with his 

<.;> l inger and then dipped that metabs? 
t-i* ^ k t i i i - luncuj and! some, through 

^ & s ^ ' « $ $ $ • ft *««•«, 

I4^#*ete|ebce,. - 'All .at 
B|I |»l l i f l; :4#'' 'a favorite. 
' ^ ^ P p o t : . t b all tiral. 
bels, < and the punch' was 
p^^^l^ i i l r to tbe 

"""""',ty,;-tBrevr 

and were followed In by two of the , n o t * » a t U c k t h e i n ; b u t M a J° r LoH»" • 
troopers. The ferns of tbe place i b a r d ' o f t n e § a m e regiment, being of. 
were high and furxy, aod, fearing to! a c o n t r a r v opt ion, orders were given ; 

Hocbe, wbo, being roused from his 
bed by the general alarm, ordered 
tbe foot directly to retreat, aad, 
having collected immediately round 
bim the few horsemen that oould 
he got together, caused them to 
seise en several baaners, and keep 
tbem waving at different distances, 
as it were in defiance, so as 
to intimidate the troops from [ 
making a sudden onset; and w/het! 
he knew that his foot were at 
a safe distance, be and his fewi 
horsemen galloped after tbem, so 
that by this contrivance, that might' 
have done honor to an experienced j 
general, he completely baffled the; 
military, brought off bis whole force, j 
and was himself the last In quitting 
tbe bill. 

lose them, they rushed out without 
seeking. The fugitives, not consid
ering themselves safe, left also, and 
were not long on foot, till they were 
seen by the sportsmen, who gave 
chase, whioh terminated in half a 
mile's run on the townland of Garry-
aden, parish of Caatleellls Horse
men closed on them, and leaping a 
fence from the road, one of their 
horses got foul in the brambles. The 
fugitives were keeping their last 
chance for close quarters, and being 
now two against two, and within one 
hundred sod fifty tarda of them, 
"Gome,* said one to his comrade, "we 
will take them down," He fired; the 
horseman Jejl, and the second horse-
fcmn in a/^sw moments brcti|sht the 

[ fugitive down, and the chase termin
ated. The other horsemen soon ap
proached' to where they heard the 
fMtiiV aad stripped the two lifeless 
men naked, and left both there. 
The other fugitives remained in the 
place for a few*, days, aad thus the 
hunt after Hacket terminated about 
the middle of October, after seven 
hours' ran and a distance of more 
than twenty miles, including the 
turnings; in a direct line it was fif
teen. In the whole chase there was 

| bull o » | #f the fugitives kiiied, and 
one fell wore than, two miles 

&*•» Ballyraldlen. ' 
Hacket, having gained his old 

'"*'" UmA _ //tnajfc •, a - .-.man-
a yf ood-ranger t o .Lord 

had a fin* double rua, 

^ i ; 

to burn two houses, situated In a 
hollow between the army and the In. 
surgents, and Mr. Turner volunteered 
his service for that purpose. This 
was done with a view to stimulate 
the insurgents to revenge, and thus, 
if possible, to Induce them to aban
don the advantage of their situa
tion. This feint, however, not suc
ceeding, and Colonel Foote, still per
sisting in bis opinion, Major Lom
bard instantly addressed the soldiers 
In terms animating them at once to 
attack the insurgents, who, he said, 
would fly a t their approach. Bis 
words had tbe effect o| making them 
advance. Tbey descended from tbe 
small eminence which they occupied, 
and, crossing the valley between, be
gan to ascend the hill of Oulart, 
while the Sbllmalier cavalry took a 
circuitous route round the hill to 
the left, with the intention of pre
venting a retreat; but, i n fact, they 
caused numbers t o rally who at
tempted to run off on perceiving the 
approach of a serious engagement 
This also contributed t o make the 
insurgents rush in greater numbers 
and with accumulated force on 
tbe North Cork, wbo were charg
ing up the bill. Tbey had fired but 
two volleys when they were totally 
discomutted. This success of the In
surgents was much promoted by tbe 
address of a servant-boy, wbo as the 
military were ascending the hill, ad
vised such of the insurgents as were 
then about him to lie down under 

APPREHENSION OP PATRICK ANDCaXAN' 

After the defeat of the Wexford 
nod Wicklowmen at the unlucky 
Moyne, some of the finest spirits of 
t;.e day, on gaining tbe mountains of 
•v icklow, made a stand in tbe deep 
defile of Olenmalnlr; bat when some 
time there, many of them began to 
make their way to their hemes. 
Amongst those who endeavored to 
reach tbeir homes were Mathew 
Patrick and —— Crean, two natives 
of Mac-a-mores. County Wexford, 
but were apprehended by a patrol, 
and brought to Arklow. 

Orean fought In several battles, and 
was rather of a retiring dlspositioa 
Mathew Patrick was about five feet 
ten Inches, in height,, and thirteen 
stone weight; of a bold.aod forward 
mind, with a frame of steel and 
sinews of the same material He 
was a young man of surprising ac
tion, courageous, and fierce as a 
lion. They were brought up before 
a court-martial, and condemned to 
be executed on the next day. 

During their short imprisonment 
tbey were much liked by some of tin 
soldiers that guarded tbem, particu
larly Patrick, wbo was a generous, 
Jovial fellow, and who had not sur
rendered one iota of his vivacity, 
not even, to the stern prison of 
death. They had frequently sent for 

riiquor to treat their guards, and on 
the evening after sentence being 
pained F»Mck procured two bottles 
• f whiskey. He then acquainted 

laaded on the south side After 
leaving his cold bath (It was then 
near the end of October), he pro
ceeded along the strand until he 
reached Maurice Castle, In his own 
neighborhood, a distance of about 
sixteen miles; and after helplag tbe 
fishermen there In securing tbeir 
boats from tbe rising storm, unno
ticed by them le the hurry of tbe 
moment, be arrived at bis own dwel
ling, Just *a his wife and friends 
were preparing to set oat for bis exe
cution. Having procured a change 
of clothes, he took a hasty farewell 
with his wife and family, and set 
out for Dublin, where he arrived 
safe, and assumed tbe name of Fur
long. 

He became a wealthy datrymaa af
ter some time, and lived In Irish-
town In the year 1818 he and his 
family emigrated to the Catted 
States. _ 

As to poor Orean, the soldiers hav
ing recovered their senses, be waa 
secured and executed the next day. 

(To be concluded.) 

Aa Indian Brush Net. 
Oornplanter Indians are getting ready 

to draw a brush net in tbe Allegheny, 
near Big Band* An effort has been 
made to stop them, but it seems there 
is no law prohibiting Indiana in this 
State fishing aad bunting whenever, 
wherever or however they choose. A 
brush net has not been drawn near here 
foe several yearn, and, a s it le. a very 
interesting proceeding, doubtless many 
from this city win avail themselves of 
the opportunity of witnessing- i t No 
date can be given for the drawing. It 
taxes many day* to build tbe net, and 
all the redskins procurable to draw i t 
Brush, weighted at the bottom with 
•jwoes, has tobe strung the entire width 
•f'.the river on a cable, and when ev
erything Is in readiness horses are 
hitched to either end of the net and it 
is drawn to the bead of a bar or Island, 
where the fish are made captive, the 
largest of them taken by spearing or 
caught In the hands. Tbey are then 
shipped to market—Bradford (Pa.) Bra, 

T h e I /arj jes t Hear . 
Dr. O. Bart Meiriam, of Washiagton, 

has recently published a scientific ac
count of tbe bears of North America, In 
which be states that the largest bears 
of any species now living are the "Ka-
dlak bears," which inhabit northwest
ern Alaska. Tbey differ from all other 
American species. 

Cranks are like weeds; they 
in all sorts of phvc&s where they 
net wanted. r- • 

;3»-> 

Dr. Grady will visit by special request. 
Newaik, CJIISOD Huu^e, Wed- . Dec. ibtb. 
( i tneva, T h e "Ki i k»ood." W e d . , Dec . 

23d. 

Unprecedented Success in 
Healing the Sick, • 

Marvelous Cures Affected 

by the Greet Specialist. 

Dr. Grady, 
The Founder «pd Chief Consulting P h y s 

ician of the Alltnan Syt tem. 

Tbi» now system is founded upon the 
klo»ledge aad experience ol l b ' B O H emi
nent special ists of all n a i k o s - How it 
came about. Dr Grady be iog a »peciali*t 
and having practi ied c i t c o e i v e l ) u& a spec-
u>li»t in this c u m fy and a t ioad . he LcctBc 
acquainted with the leading specialist* in 
evciy city, they would naturally meet to
gether and compare note* arddiscuos their 
various remedies in treating disease, in 
this way Dr Grady has acquired thi know
ledge. skilJ and best uracdlea known to tbe 
great special ists of the world ID treating 
diseases Having that obtained such •valu-
alilo information t rg t tWr with his own 
va»t experience and research, he has found
ed the^reat Allnvan s j s tem, by which he uj 
performing such marvelctjR cures. Hi s 
patient>- an? numbered by thousands. 

He has made wonderful cures in almost 
every town in tbe Stat*, and has hundreds 
nf patients under treatment by letter in New 
York. Maa-sacbnsetts, Kbode Island, Maine, 
Pennsylvania and Canada 

D.r. Grady is a born physician, endowed 
*ith that wonderful [<iwtr and gift uf heal
ing disease poesessed by so few physicians. 
When but a young physic ian, eminent 
phvsioians ie«(Agnized in brm that superior 
power and gift of healing whioh enabled 
him to cur»- where t h e v had failed. He 
treats all forms of diseases, and makes n o 
charge until the patient is cured, except foi 
medicines used during treatment. One of 
his new remedies, " T h e treatment. One 
of his new rem. dies. " T h e Dr. Grady In-
halent"' is a p. sitive cure for A i thma , Ca
tarrh, Bronchitl- and all throat and lung 
affections, s tops Cougl ie , Hemorrhages, 
and all w e a k e n i n g discharges, cures Deaf
ness, Weak Eye. and all blood and skin dis
eases. H i s Kidney aod Bladder Specific 
gives immediate relief a n d affect* a capid 
and permanent core. H i s specifics foT the 
cure of all H e a r t . Stomach, Liver, and 
Nervous d i seases act like neg tc . 

You will be surprised at the marvelous 
rapidity with which these remedies go to the 
seat of the trouble, givisig instant relief and 
effecting a permanent cure. Hundreds of 
testimonials en file in bis office will satisfy 
the most skeptical. 'Write for a circular. 

The Ailnian staff of phvticians and. sur
geons successfully treat ail dis* sets by their 
new system. Patients at a distance suc
cessfully treated by mail; all letters prompt
ly answered. Consult at ion a nd examination 
free. They have established permanent 
consulting offices and chemical laboratory 
for the manufacture of tleii own medicines, 
and the Br. Grady Iniajent to supply the 
New England States and Canada at 16 State 
st„ Rochester, N. Y. Hours to ts i s a. 
m,, a to 5 and 7 to 9 p. tn„ every day, ex
cept Wednesday and Sunday. Dr. J. W. 
Grady, chief consulting physician of the 
All man system. 
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